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Next Generation Labs
Company Background



Next Generation Labs - Background

Formed in early 2014 with the belief that an innovative 
non-tobacco derived nicotine would offer opportunities for 
adult consumers to access satisfying and clean nicotine 
products free of tobacco derived residuals and 
contaminants

Developed early stage pilot process to prove-up ability to 
scale the manufacture of synthetic nicotine

Examined various chiral chemistry and bio-enzymatic staged 
processes for producing synthetic nicotine



Next Generation Labs  - Brands and Uses

 TFN®
 Tobacco
 HNB
 Vape
 Herbals
 Oral Nicotine Products

 Pharmanic® -
 Smoking Cessation Technologies
 NRT’s



Next Generation Labs - Background

Enforceable patents worldwide for manufacture of bulk 
synthetic nicotine

Method patents for the use of specific isomers of nicotine 
in smoking cessation.



Next Generation Labs
Markets and Products



Market Position

 TFN® has maintained its position as the leading synthetic 
nicotine brand since 2014

 TFN® synthetic nicotine has broad market acceptance with 
consumers

 TFN® is available in many branded vape and oral nicotine 
products in the USA, South Korea and Europe

 TFN® is widely known in the industry and in the wholesale 
and retail trade.

 Products containing TFN® have never been subject to an 
FDA enforcement action in the USA.



KEY MANUFACTURING MARKETS FOR 
PRODUCTION OF PURE SYNTHETIC NICOTINE

 India (Primary Production)
 China
 Europe
 USA (Pilot Production)

 There are no global source manufacturing 
locations for food-derived nicotine 
extracts



Next Generation Labs - Nicotine Products

 TFN® and Pharmanic® Branded Synthetic Nicotine

S-isomer
R-S-isomer (50/50 racemic mixture)

R-isomer
R-S-isomer (compositional R-S mixtures)



Claims for Non-Tobacco Plant Derived (so 
called ‘Synthetic’) Nicotine

TFN® nicotine is not extracted from the broader 
botanical Solanaceae* family of plants related to 
tobacco such as potato, tomato, papaya, 
cauliflower, or even from the Australian Hopwoodii 
shrub.

There are insufficient quantities of nicotine or  
plant biomass available for these species to produce 
commercial quantities of non-tobacco plant-based 
nicotine

*The Solanaceae /sɒləˈneɪʃiː /, or nightshades, are a family of flowering plants that ranges from annual and perennial herbs to vines, lianas, epiphytes, shrubs, and 
trees, and includes a number of agricultural crops, medicinal plants, spices, weeds, and ornamentals. Many members of the family contain potent alkaloids, and 
some are highly toxic, but many—including tomatoes, potatoes, eggplant, bell and chili peppers—are used as food. The family belongs to the order Solanales, in the 
asterid group and class Magnoliopsida



Key Next Generation Labs Business Markets

 Primary Synthetic Markets

 USA , South Korea, China, Europe

 Product Markets

 Vaping: liquids and devices –supply pure TFN® nicotine to formulators and 
brand owners

 Oral Nicotine Products: work with Dholakia for private label portion 
pouches for clients using TFN

 Heat Not Burn: developing HNB alternatives using TFN

 Non-Tobacco Combustibles: herbals, functionals and actives (cross-over 
interest in TFN in emerging markets)

 Pharmaceuticals – cessation products – NRT’s – increasing interest in 
application of Pharmanic®.



Next Generation Labs
Some Brief Science



The Debate on the Isomers-Types of Synthetic 
Nicotine

 R, R-S and S-Isomer nicotine penetrate the blood brain 
barrier – all are active forms of nicotine

 S-isomer arguably operates through an ‘addictive’ 
pathway

 R-isomer arguably operates though a ‘reward’ or less-
addictive pathway

 R and R-S (racemic) are clearly active nicotine – R-S is not 
an ‘intermediary’ form of nicotine.



Science on the R-Isomer
Ikushima: "Simultaneous application of both isomers produced no inhibition of the response to the l-isomer 
[S], irrespective of the concentration of d-nicotine [R]“. Ikushima, S et al: The effects of d-nicotine and l-isomer on 
nicotinic receptors. Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics (1982) Vol 22(2) pp.463.

Gorrord: “When the degree of mixed contamination is known, (S)-nicotine usually is clearly more 
potent than (R)-nicotine [33]. However, the latter is not inert. As described above these facts are 
important in the pharmacological actions of nicotine at the molecular level and provide evidence that 
nAChRs have stereoselective preference.” Gorrord, JW, et al: Analytical Determination of Nicotine and Related 
Compounds and their Metabolites (1999), Springer Verlag.

Armstrong: "The less common enantiomer of nicotine, (R)-(*)- nicotine, also is pharmacologically 
active; although there are conflicting reports as to its effects and potency. It should be noted that many 
of the reported differences very likely result from the fact that different animal and/or cell systems 
were used in the studies. However, there is no doubt, that (R)-(+)-nicotine is biologically active and can 
differ from (S)-(-)-nicotine in potency, effect, and metabolism.“ Armstrong, DW: Enantiomeric Composition of 
Nicotine in Smokeless Tobacco, Medicinal Products, and Commercial Reagents, Chirality (1998) 10, pp. 587-591

Hellinghausen: “New TFN products with higher (R)-NIC might be analogous to commercial products 
with less addictive NIC levels.” Hellinghausen, G: A comprehensive methodology for the chiral separation of 40 tobacco 
alkaloids and their carcinogenic E/Z-(R,S)-tobacco-specific nitrosamine metabolites, Talenta (2018) vol. 181 pp 133.

Yang: “....R-Nicotine had an obviously [sic] influence on the secondary structure of AChE. which may 
cause a more significant influence on the confirmation and function of the AChE...” Yang, J, et al: 
Differences between binding modes of enantiomers S/R nicotine to acetylcholinesterase, RSC Advances (2019) 9 pp 1428-1440.



Toxicology of Synthetic Nicotine

 The available toxicology profiles of tobacco-derived and 
synthetic nicotine generally appear to be comparable.

 However, enantiomeric versions of synthetic nicotine (i.e. R 
vs S-isomers) – there is science to suggest that the R-isomer 
has a less elevated toxicology profile when compared to the 
S-isomer.

Huihua: “Although (R)-nicotine shares many physicochemical properties with (S)-
nicotine, it has been found that (S)-nicotine has a greater level of toxicity.” Huihua Ji, et al: 
Determination of tobacco alkaloid enantiomers using reversed phase UPLC/MS/MS…. Heliyon (2019) vol. 5



Consumer Acceptance & Options Are Key
 Our focus group work and our customers comparative work 

with adult consumers indicates that R-S and S-isomer nicotine 
formulated in vaping devices and in nicotine pouches are 
virtually indistinguishable in satisfaction.

 TFN® offer more than just a biosimilar 
 Marketing claims that only the S-isomer are active is false, 

given that R and S isomers function and impact differently.

 Perhaps combinational R-S nicotine is a pathway to:
 nicotine that has a reduced toxicology profile, and

 achieving the FDA goal of offering a non-addictive level of 
nicotine



Next Generation Labs
Regulatory and Category Defense Issues



Synthetic Mislabeling and Product Deception

 Products being labeled and mis-marketed as ‘TFN’ when they 
do not contain TFN® branded nicotine

 Products being labeled and sold as containing ‘tobacco-free 
nicotine’ or ‘non-tobacco nicotine’ when they may actually 
contain tobacco-derived nicotine (TDN)

 Nicotine and products being sold as containing ‘non-tobacco 
plant nicotine,’ when they contain TDN

 Some manufacturers of nicotine claim to be selling ‘synthetic 
nicotine’ that is actually highly purified TDN (essentially devoid 
of tobacco residuals)

 Consumers are confused, regulators are likely concerned by 
opportunists mis-labeling



Next Generation Labs Actions Necessary to 
Defend Category - IP

 Developed regimen to test for true synthetic attributes in 
finished products
 Analysis of tobacco residuals in claimed synthetic nicotine 

products

 Pursuing patent violators in China, EU and USA

 Pursuing trademark violators of TFN® branded nicotine



Next Generation Labs Actions Necessary to 
Defend Category – Regulatory

 Engaging with regulators towards an appropriate 
regulatory structure for synthetic nicotine

 Developing new Product Standards around all isomers of 
nicotine.

 Engaging with US State AG’s and US FTC about existing 
deceptive trade practices and false and misleading 
advertising and marketing



Next Generation Labs
The Value and Need for Synthetic Nicotine



Value of Synthetic Nicotine

 Allows adult consumers to transition completely away from 
tobacco in their choice of recreational alternative nicotine 
and future cessation products

 Production of synthetic nicotine can be made to a consistent 
quality and scaled to real market demand rather than based 
availability of tobacco leaf by-products

 Synthetic nicotine products reduce the need for tobacco 
growing and manufacturing – leading to wider societal, 
environmental and potential public health benefits

 Ability to define new regulatory structures for nicotine 
outside of the current constraints for tobacco products in 
some countries



Value of Synthetic Nicotine

 Ability to innovate across many non-tobacco platforms 
that may be complementary to adult use of herbals, 
botanicals, functionals and other actives

 The isomers of nicotine offer potential innovative 
technologies that need to be fully researched, understood 
and commercially exploited. 



Next Generation Labs
Concluding Points



Summary - Synthetic Nicotine

 Innovators vs Opportunists – technology of nicotine will drive 
the market going forward.
 Producing only a biosimilar S-isomer nicotine to tobacco-

derived, does not advance the understanding of isomeric 
nicotine and does not do enough to advantage consumers 
and their future non-tobacco nicotine product options.

 Many synthetic nicotine forms are needed to drive industry 
innovation for next generation products

 Brands vs Generics – Branded products carry reputation and 
quality and need to be supported by industry as we move into 
the next technology wave of harm reduction products.
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